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A Study of the Preparation or Prescrvice
Middle School Science Teachers: Exploring Atti tudes and Anxieties
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Unil'l'l".>l/\ of Norr" ('11m! ilw 1II Ciwl'." " ill
1111' (llit/!()rr cUlI/l'm/lilm (/ guru!!r lIIIWlIIlI vf scie/lff prt'f!lIrtll ;VII ('OI"S.',t ")"
p/"NI'I1"j("C lead,us .nll product' mvre fm'orable f1Ilil!,dc~ <lmllow ..,. nll.tiel),
/el"t'/) IUI,"ard scirnrl'.

I n improving ~Clencc inslluction in our ~hooJs. reseOirch l>uggcsts
that well de\'eloped teacher education programs can gre<.lly inOucncc
success. It wa, nOi until the mid- 1980's thaI researcher.. bc::gan to
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indicate that "the history of edu(;<}tion reform is one thaI hal; left
teaching t:~~enlially unchanged" (Scales. 1993, p.}). Si nce this lime,
mnny ~tlJdie~ haw been irutiat<;:d to examine preSt:Tvice teac her educillion. Although rcsearch ha~ begun 10 cxamine le'lf.;her pre paration, Iht:
ll rea of middle grades sci<;:lIcc preparation h;l" not received the Slime
attelltion as element'lf)' Of secondary teadH;:f training. The mid.!]e
~ehool is an inlegr.11 poi III for the. development of sc ientitic inrormalion. process skill... and attitude.s (Blos"er, 1986).
In the afea of science education, how the teacher reds ahout
science directly 3ffccts the way they teach and how their ~tlJdc nt s learn
(Wcstcrbad,. 1982). If it can he assumed that altitudes are not inborn,
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but learned. \\e ml~hl al~o assume that po~ill'C attitudes IOwanl
:"cicncC' can ~ laught (Shrigley. 197-t ). A ",udy by Kellll~ly ( 1973)
.<ouggested tll;ll I.:h:mgc~ in tht' {"umcululIl and method::. of I'rescrv icc
teacher edm.:auon cour~cs in SClem;e PO~iliyc1y allee l th..: f u(u rc tcachet!'; nniwtic' 1O\\:ml both scienn-: and the leaching Ihen:of. In an
in\'cstigalil111 undertaken by \ \c,lerhack ( 1982). ev,dew•.:e md icatcd tha i
the ~inglc ~.'fI.::3IC~1 IIlflm'nce lHl 'lUdcn! altitude lowart] science w as lhl'
attitude 111 the tcachcr. i\nlllln:r ~1Udy showed Ih;ll iracli lionai sd c m:e
(Oll r.).!:, l'I.;quircd for prc.)ot;:r\ icc cklllcn l ~' CdUI:;Llion program s h;IVt:

had li nk influence in dc\eloplng positive alt iHllle.' of future teachers
tuw,ml ~cic:ncc ::mu the Icaching of science (b ll', 197'1). A rd; ltl~lt ;!!IeI
cqll ally important com;~p! i .~ thc anxiet) I c"cl l ")~~cssed by I l~ ; H.:Il cr~
lI )wil ld ~e i ellct', ·· .. ,Tt:,ldH:: I'.~ need to fed Ihal they have illIcqll;!t c
t..lII >wledge o f ~ncm:e:. can teac h it wit hout rC; lr._.: ·tx- fo re tll ey 0,:;111 he
categorized a~ good ,eie nee teac hen. ( Fr;j~er - i\ hdcr. IlJ:SlJ, 1' ..5(, I ).
To examine the changes in ;lItd po~~ih l c ~o lu tiolb to til l~ decl ine in
achicve nll"nl ,lIld altitudcs t ow;l rd 1>CiCIlCC, one can ~ ta rt wi th prc,~('rv ice
science tC,lI; l1er educati on. institu ti on, of hig he r learning ho ld the
initiAl re~pu n 'lhl l i t y for prep;lring futu re teache rs to leach science. /\~
a resul1 , it wou ld secm CfllCl,tI to cyalu:ne 1cveb or ..cicntifi C un derst,mtlll1f!. thc atti t ude~ tOIl ani ~cicnce. and confidencc in t ench i ll ~
1>cicm:c held by pre~en Ice teachers (Stepan~ and McComlack , 19K,».
of the Stud)
~ ! iddle grade!> tcachcr preparation programS are e xt re mel y varied
in their c mp ha~1S on content preparation. Somc prog.ram .,; requ ire a
largc amount of cour~cwork in one: ~uhject area. Olhers requi rc an aren
of emphasis (major concentrati on) along wi th a seco nd;t ry acade mi c
concentration (minor). Sti ll O!h~f:> require an eq ual nu mbe r of concelll
hours in each of twO subjt'CI <lreil~ .
The l atc~t guidelines for the t\ational Science Teache rs Associati on (NSTA) recommend Ihal middle grades sc iellce teac her pr..: p;tra ti on prog rams requi re m lea"t 2'1 semester hour~ in e ach of tWO c.:Ofltefit
a n::a~ (e.g. science and ma themati cs). The NSTA reco mme ndatiolls arc
~~ pec i a lly import,lllt beca u se they are ulili/ ~ d as guide line " hy National
C oun cil for Accredita tion in Te ache r E<lucation (NeATE) for accredi tati o n purpose' llf tc:tchcr educatio n pmgra m ~: however, lhc 2 4
~el11cster hour r!!q llire mcil t may not he adequate 10 best PI'Cl mI'C
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ICC tcachers to teach science in Ihe middle .<;ehool classroom.
In North Carolina. preser- icc:: Ic::aehcl" mU~1 complete at least I g
se mester hours of science l"lJUr't:\\ (Irk for cenificalion as a middle
):'radcs science I('ocher. t\llh(lu~h Ihe e.. act mean~ of meeting (or
exeeedi ngl Ihis requirement \ ;lnt:~ fmlll one leaeher preparation
progr.lI11 10 anolher. two rat t t:11I, ~ee 111 to emerge. In tht' Ii I"l)t p;ll tt;fIl .
science conlent t~ t'tnph," l/cd hy requiring a mi nimum of27 'ellll;.,t.;.hOllr~ 0 1 ~nt'nn' eOllr~c\\o"k" This degree plan m;IY or Illay 11111 require
a eonn:ll lr;11l011 ill ,I ~cl:oll(l di~ciplinc _ The second p•• lIall rur
prC~l'rVll"~' It'dehcr education requi res fcwer hours III ~e it: Ill:l;
eour'e\\ll)f ~ (apllIllxll11:1lcly 18 to 2-1). and ;l hl<IY~ rCllllin::, a "~eeond
;le;III':ll lie eOllee llllation area.
Tile p ll rpose~ of this study \\ere: ( I) h.l n:eonl :I\t i\ude~ :'Ind
allxi (;li e~ of pre ~e rvice u.'<tt'Ilt'rs \\IuT~illg lVlI'ard l:cl"t ifi cati oll in science
a, i, primary concentration
or mo n: hOllr, flf scicnce) :lI1d Iho~c
II ho hove chosen scicnl"t' :1)0. an equal or secondary conccntration (24
hours or le\s 01 ~nem;..: (;tm\t;1l1 courses): :Ind. (2) to determin~ tht:
df('('1of the amount of rC{jllired .;cicncc courscwork on the ;1\1 il ude
toward and the .1II)"let)' ahout tcaching science and the im[llic;llioll~
thereol.
i-<t:\carch hypotheses related to the science con tent preparation of
middle gradc~ tcaehers are as follows: ( \ ) Student who have participated in middle grades teacher preparation programs Ihat require 27 or
more ~emeSlcr hours of science col1lcnl \\ II I exhibit superior auilud~
lowllrd science as eomp<trt:d to ~ludeIlL~ enrolled in middle gr.tde.s
teacher prep<1wtlUn programs that requi re 24 or fewer semc~' t:r hnurs
in Ihe content aTt:;! of <;clenec a.~ measured by the Re\ i1)ocd $eic::nce
Altitude Scalt: (Thomp~on & ShrigJey. J986): and (2) Students who
have pamcipaled in middle grndc-s teac her prepllI<ltioll programs Ihal
require 27 or more semester hours of science content will exhibit a
lower 1c\'el of anxie ty toward sCIence tha n :,l lIden l.~ who arc: enrolled in
middle grades leacher preparation pwgr.lm~ Iha! require 24 or fewer
.~e mcsler hou rs of science content prt:paration (as measured by the
$talc •n 'ajl Anxjelv InSlnmwnl. Spit:l bcl"gcr. Gorsuch. & Lushenc,
1970).
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Mudy were 60 preservice middle school

science cdu<':;llUr~ enrolled III the ~lUdent [cadllng methods cOlJr't:~ at
jive major um\<;"r~itit'~ in North Carolina. Together lhe<;e fj,"C UrlIVt:I'Ilies produce tht! \a~1 majority of lIell Iy cenified IIlIItdle grades IC:ld lt:r~
III North Carolmt. Ullhl' participant'-. approximaldy Jl:i~ were
enrolled in proj:!.r;ul1' Ihill require 27 ur more SClllc.q c r h(llIrs in science.

"ud 62% were cunillcd In program, 111;11 requ ire 2·1 (II fell cr semester
InUIT' HI science. 1111: .t,ee romgc was 191053 years of a~c tor Ihe
\llIdcrll~ lIl\'ol\'cd in !l1I\ 'Iudy. with

iller;lgt' fig;;, of 21.
Sllld~'nI S enrolled III C(lurses 31 the \;mUll~ un i\'('rsilic .~ we re
:I.';;~clll(1 volunteer In la~c Il.trl m IhlS stud ). All o f the stui!c m , '11,1 ,111;"11\

lecred .,hhuugh 110 inccnhl C' wt're o ffered fllr dOill!!

so.

Dc~jgn alld

Pm\"('durcs
A citil"iI cumparmi\'c rc~o.:,lr('h !l1e"thodolollY IV1I' \ltilizc(l to,
pthC'rd<lt<l for IlI1Iilling the g(jal, ,et /ourth fOI Ihi, \lildy, S pee ifi c;llly, the R().\'l",d ShriJ.[]('v Attitude Scale and the ,<;; rat\- purl ion of the
Sli! l ~ - Trai t Anxich h!\t'OlO[V ( SplcHwrger, GO I'~uch, and 1,\lshcIlC,
1IJ7U) were admm I\1c:fcd to all of Ihe prc;!)enice sc ience cdm':'I/ors
invo lved in thl.~ ~Iud) The Reyi,~cd Shrigley Attitude Scale: was
!l1o(hli~d in compll:tnr.:..: \\ nh Thompson and Shriglcy (19Rfi), The data
fllr t tu ~ invcstig::uion \Icre gathered dunng the fatl. 1991 and ~J1ring,
t99J M~meS ter~ at the aho\c listed uni\'c"ilic~,

I

i nqrumcntatino
The Re\'i~cd SClenc, Attitude S.:alt; (RSAS) (Thomp;!)on &
Shrigley, 1986). uti hled in this slUdy, v. ~~ specifically (Ic\doped to
qlwntify lhe attitude, uf presen icc seit':nr.:..: teachers. The RSt\S
consists of 2 2 item ~ (t 0 negatiw ::lOd t 2 po~ilh'e sta teme nl~), and
po~~e'~t:s a reliabilil) coefficient 0[0.91 (T hom pson & Shri g ley, 1 9~6:
Hall. 1990).
TIt~ SHue - Trajt Arl\iclv Joventory (ST A T) (Spielberger. Gorsudr,
& Lu~h en~. I Y7U) \\'as cho~t:!l because Wes terhad; ( 191:12) found "t he
!U'Al. an ea"y to administer. rellab!e instrument. u~dll ! in scie nce
edllcation for IIre measurement of an,\iet y about {caching ~cic nce ... " (p.
3). Thi s test ha ~ been used in numerous psycholog ic.'!1 ~ Irrdi t's, The
lest consists o f 40 Liken -type scale ilems. The fir~ t 20 ih;:lIls meas ure
Ihe s late anxiety, in this case " How Do You Fee l AooUl T':lldli rr g
Scicnc('T (The [lll hh'he r grollted lx:rll1i ~.'ion for the chang\; ill ti lle on
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The second II) pOlhl'~b for the s tud} dealt wi lli a wrn p'lri son of
the 1\\0 major group, 111 h:rrm o f anx iety levels, inllll,;;'lt'll by the ~1"IC
ponion of lhc STA I (H(J\\ D o You Feel About TcadLl ug Sdt:l1cc'!). /\:.
:.ho\\ n in T.1blc 1. the mean 'l:urc for the 23 prc~fv i cc midd le sr.: huo l
lcache~ wilh 17 or more .~crneqcr hOUh in science ('omen! classes was
29.87, a nd the- mean for the :n p3 rtu:ipimls wi th 2-f semesler hourr. or
lc... ~ of ,cu::nce' was 38.70. W he n .'>uhjected 10 a one-tai led (-(cst. a
highly s-i~l1ificam diffe re nce was indicat ed between Ihe two groups (t =
-3.07, [1<.005). The second di recl ional hypothes is \\'1'15 supponcd by
the fi nd i ng~. 1 he results of the .5..IA1 indicated thaI Group I (27
semester hour~ or mure of science) ex hibited ,I lower le\'el of unxiety
than G roup 2 (24 Of less semester hours of ~c i em;c:).
CUTl(;] usions an d I mpl ic a!i o ll ~

The resu lt ~ of l h i ~ 'Iudy indi cate tha t bOlh dirccti olln l hy p<jlhc:~c~ were correc t: Sludel\l ... whu took pan in middle g radc:~ tC:lch(;!'
prc:p:lf<tlion programs that requ irt: 27 ur mure semester hours of scic llc\~
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(;onten1 dill C:>.hlhll more fa vorable attitude and anxiety 1cn::ls Iowan!
h:achlllg ~icl1cc than students in middle grade:; ic.u;her pn: par:llion
pmgralll~ which require 2-1 or fewer ~me!>lt:r huun. in lhe COllh:n [
arc:!s C'lf science. In anitud inall>lmlie!>. i1 ha~ be(1l n::l't:alcd ly '"qX'lfI Cd
thallhc tcacher's 3niltldes t oward !>clcn!:c ;IITl;:ch 1111::ir .. llIIlc nl<;'
anitudcs and directly 'llke!:. the lime ami the manne r in w hich scicrlCc
is tnught ( Kob'lll" ,LIld ('r.I"le). 19K'). I'.::, h;cs (1975) rcpol1s that
teachers' attitudc!> 1(lw,trlh -'CI(;11I:C an:: ~har>cd prior to their e nl r,mcc
into lcaching. Prwr all1hltk 1\)\\31'(\ ~ i c ncc .-c<;earch has shown thal
dCllll'lIlary tc;,dlcr .. I'p"c,s negative :m ilUdc.s towa rd the [cac hin)!: o f
,cic lu,:c (Slm)!lcy. 1976: Atw:l[cr. ! 991). The results of I h i~ ~lu d y
illlli..:a l": t h:llthi~ wa~ nOltheeasc with Ihis sample 01 middle ~l: luHll
I m::~(:rvicc IcachC!'~.

A c1o~ely related and c<lually impon<l11l ,In:a ,)f~ tlld y i~ Iii..:

rmx ielY level ns.'>oe inleu wi th the lC;ld,i ng of 'l: iem:..:. el l ); and C arpcntcr (191:S9) repon l~d llwl d nc:.g;ll;vc .,c:. lt" Pc:.I·celllion I)·f th eir ability to
teach sdenn~ ha~ c .• u'c:.d high ,lllxidY level, in prc~crvicc elementary
tea("hcr~. A~ lU the c.L~e of :lllltuJC. thc prcservicc middle grades
IC'I(:ht"h inchllbl ill Ihi, ,tuJ} exhibiled more favorable le vels of
a m: iely Ih.m their (:lcmcnt:lL), eoulllcrpans. Wcs terbac k ( 19l-l2) slated,
·· ... th31 ,lUdent'i wllh posilivc atti tudes loward teaching science lendell
10 h3\e 1c.~s anxicty about lcaching science (pA~). This S\lllemc:. nl held
Ime in that Group I had better attitude scores :lnu lower anAiC:l), levels
whcn compared wi th G roup 2.
The resuhs of this study strongly im pl) Ihe importance of Mfo ng
content ,Irea prepar,ltion for preservice middk grades science teachers.
and yet the trend in bulh teacher preparation and cClti fication progrnms ~ecms to be towarclles~ ~ubjeet area content and more peda.
gogical traming. TIll, i.\ particularly cvidenccd in Ihc prac lice o f dual
t:c:rtifit::'Ition (e.g. ~ciencc an d another field. equall y). O ne o f the
purJl(l~c\ (If dual ccnification is that middle grades studen ts wil l h:wc:
fewer teaehCf5 in a £i\cn year. thereby easing the transition from
elementary to secondary school. Other possible beneJits of dual
ce rtifi cation arc increased i nterdisciplinary m~tfllt: li o!l ,lIld 1Il000e
efficient inlcrdisciplin'lry te '1I11ing. i\ h hou)lh l l l<:~e ractm.~ may be
ad\'<Inl!\geous, dual certifH,:..ltioll amI the re~lllting lack of prepara ti on
in elK·h subjet:t arc:;! ma), ;l l ~l) potentially have a de trimcnta l effcet o n
midule gradc:s ~tlIdC: IH ~.
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corrcl:ltion bc: I IU:t:1I the tcacher"s atlilude, and anxieties and the
students' ,UllIU{h: ~ :md achievement in ~clcncc ( Koballa :1m! ('r:lwley.
1985; Shnglt-y, 1990: Wcs\erb'ld. 1982). Even if sciem.:e i ... 1101 lhc
prctcrrcd le.ldllng field for the sludents Hwoh"cd in Ihi.::. :.lIltiy. m:lIly of
these studt'nt' .... ill end up leaching ~clcncc because of the high de mand
for sncnrc h:;lchcrs. Kob:lll<l :Ifld Crawlev ( 1985) st:lle thal lhe lillle a
Ir.ll:her '1ICnd~ in the tcm:hlnj! Ilr science is direc tly n:flcctl vc of the
lC'ldn.:r·~ attitude. It is hoped lh:1{ the attitude oj Iht!"C stude nts tow:lnl
~l,;iC ln.: C Icaching will inlpn>\l: II ilh cxpcn em:t:. nl l".: rw i~c. it is
11I '''' lh1c that lhis Inctor will contribute (Q what I" ;llrcad y rccognilcll :I'
a decline in swd,'n\ :l1Iillulc Inward seiene.: II1I11e middle years
(Rlo~5er. 19S6).
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